
Introducing New Ways to Give… 
We thank you for your generosity in giving to East Sunnyside Church of God 
of Prophecy. As we strive to build a Christ-centered community, our 
ministry efforts would not be possible without God and the giving hearts of 
our church family and friends. 

  

There are new ways to give—faster, easier, and more flexible—and much 
more in tune with how people are now handling their finances. These new 
tools allow us to make giving simple and convenient. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Text to Give: 
Donations of $10 or more can be given via text message. Simply type the 
donation amount and one of the keywords below to designate the fund for 
your donation.  

 

General Offering: Offering 

Tithes: Tithes 

Evangelism Fund: Evangelism 

3rd Sunday Expense Offering: Expense 

Global Missions: Missions 

Nehemiah Project: NP 

Example: Text “$100 Tithes” to 832-66-COGOP to pay $100 for your tithes. 

 

Text the keyword “SUPPORT” for additional options. If you make a mistake, 
you can request a refund within four hours by texting the keyword 
“REFUND”.  

 

Email webmaster@escogop.org if you need assistance with setting up your 
account. 

 

Frequently Asked Questions: 

• Can I give from my bank account? Yes, we accept e-checks and debit card 
donations. You can save your payment information using text to give or by 
registering for an online account on our website. If you create an online 
account, there are also options for recurring donations. 

•  Is an online account required to give on the church website? No, the 
online accounts are optional; however, an online account will allow you to 
securely store your payment method and other required information. You 
will also be able to view your online giving and manage your account. 

• How do I give to multiple funds at one time? On the website giving form, 
look for a button with the words "+Add Gift". Each time you click it, you 
will have the option to designate your offering for additional ministry 
funds. 

• How do I set up a recurring gift? Register for an online account at 
escogop.org/give, and there will be an option to select the frequency of 
your donation. The recurring giving options are weekly, bi-weekly, semi-
monthly (1st/15th), monthly, and quarterly. 

• For online giving, what is the “Help Cover Transaction Fees” option? This 
option (when checked) will add the cost of the processing fee to your 
donation. It is a small but generous way to help the church and leave 
more money for ministry. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


